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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery: February 12, 2021

COVID-19 Membership Update: February 12

Governor Stitt Issues New Executive Order on COVID-19
Today, Governor Stitt issued a new order to help combat the COVID-19 virus. Read the order here. By
removing references to table spacing and clear dividers between tables and booths it appears those
restrictions for restaurants have been lifted in this latest executive order. If you operate in a jurisdiction that
has other restrictions in place you will need to continue to conduct business under those rules still in place.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95646841&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95648063&mm=47145920579
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Small Business Grant Program for Restaurants
Recently, the National Restaurant Association with the Independent Restaurant Coalition and a coalition of
other trade groups sent a letter to Congressional leaders in support of a targeted small business grant
program for restaurants. Read letter here.

RESTAURANTS Act
The House will be voting on the $25 billion RESTAURANTS Act the week of Feb. 22. Nation's Restaurant
News breaks down the details of the legislation. ACTION ALERT: Ask your lawmakers to co-sponsor the
unified RESTAURANTS Act of 2021. 

ORA Member Webinar: COVID-19 Sticking Points 

Join us for this free member webinar scheduled for Thursday, February
10-11am, plus time for Q&A.

Vaccinations, Contact Tracing, Managing Sick & Fearful Employees, an
Litigation Trends are just the tip of the iceberg of issues facing hospital
employers. Can I mandate employee vaccinations? How should I hand
employee illness? What COVID-related liabilities do I have as an emplo
you want to stay ahead of the curve, join us for our session to answer t
questions.

Our session is presented by Andria Ryan of Fisher Phillips LLC. Andria is a partner in the Atlanta office of
Fisher & Phillips LLP. She serves as the co-chair of the firm's Hospitality Industry Practice Group and a
member of the firm’s COVID-19 Task Force. She represents numerous employers throughout the United
States in various phases of labor and employment law. She spends much of her time counseling employers
in day-to-day employment and labor decisions and educating employers about prevention and practical
solutions to workplace problems.

REGISTER HERE

Annual Meeting and Board of Directors Meeting Recap
Earlier this week, the ORA held its Annual Meeting and first Board of Directors Meeting of 2021. The virtual
event began with an informative keynote by Mike Whatley, VP of State and Local Affairs for the National
Restaurant Association. Following the keynote, and as a part of the Annual Meeting, the ORA Nominating
Committee announced newly elected directors including Brian Bogert, The Jones Assembly; Scott
Degraffenreid, Boom-A-Rang Diner; Shay Hayes, Viridian Coffee; Jeffrey Holloway, Boulevard Steakhouse;

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95649285&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95650507&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95651729&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95652951&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95654173&mm=47145920579
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Seth Nimmo, Rib Crib Corp.; Rohit Patel, Tropical Smoothie/Teriyaki Madness; Lauren Sizemore, Republic
National Distributing Co., and Dr. Brij Thapa Professor and Director of OSU HTM.

Additionally, the ORA board of directors unanimously approved 2021 ORA Officers which include Chair David
Haynes of Johnnie's Charcoal Broiler; Vice-Chair/Treasurer Thomas Hunter of Ricardos Restaurant; 2nd Vice-
Chair Oliver Boudin of Oklahoma City Golf & Country Club; and Assistant Treasurer Craig Bothwell of
Bothwell Restaurant Partners. Review the entire NRA presentation and ORA meeting.

During the meeting we had a chance to thank out-going Chairman, Kurt Fleischfresser for his year of service
in 2020. In spite of a very challenging year for the industry and the Association, Kurt led the ORA and the
industry in an exemplary fashion. We appreciated his guidance and counsel during what can only be
described as a year of unprecedented hardship for our industry.

KEY CLUB PARTNERS

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95655395&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95656617&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95657839&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95659061&mm=47145920579
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=95660283&mm=47145920579
http://www.viethconsulting.com/

